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Hats Off 
to the 
oas 
By James E. Horan 
BOATING SAFETY COORDINATOR 
WHATS a maritime organization doing tn the land of corn and soy-beans? As the civtlian component of 
the U.S Coast Guard, the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary provides a valuable service to 
recreational boaters in Iowa. 
The purpose of the Coast Guard Auxiliary 
is to "promote safe boating" and Iowa's 
Auxilia r ists are upholding a strong 
tradition. Today their activities entail on-the-
water rescue, public safe boating education 
courses, and courtesy motorboat examina-
tiOns. 
Actual rescues are often the result of safety 
patrols. On several heavy boating areas 
Auxtltansts voluntanly run regular checks 
such as twtltght patrols to insure boater 
safety Bestdes actual rescues, many boaters 
m trouble due to breakdO\\ n are assisted or 
towed to safety. 
The Auxthary IS acttve m educatiOn 
programs. A baste 13-lesson course mstructs 
adults m the safe handling of watercraft. For 
the new boater such subjects as boat 
handling, rules of the road, boating 
regulatiOns. locks and dams, and aids to 
navtgatton are mvaluable. The experienced 
boater wtll find additional subjec~ including 
charts and compass. manne engines. 
marhnsptke seamanship. sailing, weather. 
and manne radto telephone very interesting. 
Iowa Auxtltansts also teach the bastes to 
young boaters through classroom instruc-
tiOn m Iowa schools. Normally from one to 
three hours, these courses help create an 
awareness of safe operation in the minds of 
our young boaters. 
The Coast Guard Auxiliary works in 
cooperation with the Iowa Conservation 
Commission, the state governmental agency 
responsible for boating safety. Persons 
successfully completing the 13-lesson course 
provided by the Coast Guard Auxiliary will 
recetve a certificate from the Commission. 
Thts certificate ts honored in those states 
wtth mandatory youth certification pro-
grams. 
Probably one of the most important and 
useful of Auxtliary contributiOns to safe 
boatmg 1s the Courtesy Motorboat Ex-
amination (CME). A CME 1s essentially a 
check of a boat's required and suggested 
additional safety equipment. Volunteer 
Auxiliarists stationed near a public boat 
ramp inspect lights, personal flotation 
devices, fire extinguisher, and in order to 
receive a CME decal they suggest a bailer, 
fla res, and a paddle. This courtesy examina-
tion does not involve enforcement but rather 
serves as a voluntary reminder to the boater 
and takes only a few minutes 
Iowa's Aux1llary is expanding. The 
number of Oot1llas has reached 23 and more 
are expected m the near future. Nattonally 
the Coast Guard Auxthary now outnumbers 
the U S Coast Guard. It hasn't always been 
this way. In fact, at one t1me the Auxiliary 
seemed destmed to fold. 
After its mception as the Coast Guard 
Reserve in 1939, and a name change to the 
Coast Guard Auxil1ary in 1941, the 
Auxiliary grew to a level of II ,500 members 
by 1942. Following a t1reless wartime effort 
Auxiliary rosters dimmished as many non-
boating, temporary reservists lost interest. 
But under better organization with commit-
ments to providing much needed services to 
the expanding boatmg public the Auxihar:y 
aga1n began to grow 
ln Iowa the Auxihary became active m the 
1950's pnmanly along the border nvers. 
Now the Aux11tary has the potential to reach 
thousands of boaters across the state. 
The acttvlttes of the U S Coast Guard 
Auxtlrary compliment the Iowa Conserva-
tiOn Commrss10n·s boatmg safety program 
As auxtlrary serv1ces such as the Courtesy 
Motorboat Exammat10n and public educa-
tion programs mcrease the Iowa boater 
stands to benefit 0 
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Over 300 Entries, 
Five State Records Caught 
'76--A BIG YEAR FOR BIG FISH 
By Roger Sparks 
TH E IOWA ANGLE R must besharpeninghisskillsaswellas his hooks. because the 1976 "Junker list" is the longest ever. Over 300 entnes qualtfied for the Conservation CommiS-
sion's B1g F1sh Rt;.gl'>try wtth four of them toppmg former state 
records Also. a fifth record was establtshed under a new category 
tn 1976 
The questton of~ ho has the state's top smallmouth water IS sttll 
undecided J ust when those fishe rmen around Sptrtt and West 
OkobOJI have us com•mced those lakes a re unbeatable, some guy 
ltke Jimml \-fcAndrews from Decorah hauls one out of the Upper 
Iowa R1ver J1mm} . "ho has fished long and hard enough to 
deserve hts state record bass, finall> landed a 6-pound. 7-ounce 
t1'ophy \.\.h tch bettered the formersmallmouth record bj 3 ounces 
The fish was caught m J uly--usually a good stream bass 
month--on a hve mmnow. 
The all-t1me lo\.\.a sauger record was smashed tn 1976 when 
Mrs. Wilham Buser of Sloan nailed a 6-pound, 8-ounce Junker 
from the Missoun Rtver, Woodbury County. The fish topped the 
former state record by 1-pound, 6-ounces and fell just 2-pounds, 
4-ounces short of the world record. The 24-inch fish took a 
minnow. Like all state records the b1g sauger was verified by 
fisheries personnel 
Most anglers would cons1der a 2-pound, 5-ounce bass a pretty 
fair fish, but when a blueg11l gets that btg, it has to make the record 
books. Man Pool of Pratrte City took the fish m late Apnl from a 
farm pond "somewhere" m Jasper County. The b1g 'gill ntpped the 
old record by an ounce and was nearl> a foot long. That's some 
pan fish! 
A large green sunfish was entered a nd offic1ally venfied last 
yea r and because the spectes IS common to many Iowa waters, a 
new category has been established. The fish to beat wetghed 1-
pound, 4-ounces and was taken by Ronald Sinnwe/1 of Des 
Moines. He caught the I l-inch sunny from a Polk County farm 
pond. ( A. new category for redear sunfish, common to a number of 
lakes in southern Iowa . is open to fish caught in 1977 see details 
on how-to-enter.) 
Iowa's all-time top yellow bass was caught in 1976, finally 
breaking the one pound barrier. The 16Y2-ounce strea ker was 
taken from Clear Lake by Floyd Kinnan of Clear Lake in 
September on a nightcrawler. 
Paddlefish snagging has beco me popular on both the 
M ississippt and M issoun rivers and although the sta te record 
remains unscathed , nineteen entries qualified in 1976 over the 25 
pound min imum weight the biggest t ipped the sca les at 68 
pounds Channel ca tfish and flathead categories were down 
slightly but the top fi sh were good ones; a 43-pound flathead and a 
22-pound, 8-ounce channel cat headed those lists. 
Walleyes over the e1ght pound minimum are indeed troph1es 
and last yea r, sixty a record number of entries for any 
category were subm1tted . Th irty-one largemouth bass were 
recorded , a few more than in '75 . A 12-pound, 8-ounce rambow 
and an 11 -pound, J-ounce brown topped the trout categories 
which totaled 22 entries. The biggest increase in numbers of 
entries come from the panfish categories with bluegi lls accounting 
for 22 and crappies having IS entires in '76. 
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Right : Jimmy McAndrews of 
Decorah disp la ys hi s r eco rd 
winning 61b. 7 oz. smallmo uth bass. 
Belo~: M rs. William Buser, loan, 
~ith her record 6 lb. 8 oz sauger. 
3 
Left: F loyd Kinnan, Clerk Lake. His I lb. I / 2 oz. 
catch set a new record for yello~ ba~s. Below: 
Another new state record ~inner with a 21b. 5 oz. 
bluegill is Prairie Cit)'<> Mary Pool with daughter, 
Jodi L)nn. 
4 
1976 Big Fish Entries 
Paul Berglund, Ft. "'tadison 
\\EIGHT IF,GTH "'HERE CAt GHT DA l E: A'GIER 
BAS:-. (I ar2tmouth 
9 lb 2 01 2~ I 2~ Farm Pond S-9 Paul \\ Burgund 
\an Buren Count} Fort Madrson 
8 lb 12 0/ 23'' Farm Pond 9-25 Paul W Burgund 
Van Buren County Fort Madr~on 
8 lb 8 0/. 24 112" Farm Pond <>-20 John D Burn< 
Warren County L.;con.r 
8 lb. 8 01 24 I 2" Farm Pond 98 Kendall R Holm 
Guthrie County Bayard 
8 lb 6 07 22" Lake Wapello !1-14 James Augspurger 
Da"' Count} Bloomfield 
81b 6 01 2' I 4" Farm Pond 6-11 Paul W Burgund 
Lee Count) Fort ~1adi<on 
8 lb 6 0/ 2J 3 4" Farm Pond 4-1 4 Randv Fulton 
Jeffer<on Count~ ·Farrfield 
8 lb s 01 2' I 2" Farm Pond 10·19 George L '1.1al7eck 
Des '1.1omes Count} West Burhn~ton 
8 lb 4 01 22 I 4" Lake Wapello 6-7 James Augspurger 
Davts County Bloomfield 
8 lb. 4 0/ 23" Viking Lake 4-H Leo J Welch 
Mon~omery County Burhngton 
8 lb. 3 0/ 23" arm Pond 10-7 George L Mar1eck 
De' Momes County West Burlington 
8 lb I ot 2\' Lake Wapello 8-J I leo .I Welch 
Davrs County Burhngton 
I! lb 23 ' 4" Sand P11 -'·21 Frank L Gustafson 
7 lb. IS 01 2\ I 2" 
Polk Count} West Des Morne> 
Farm Pond 1!-1 Peter Ro" 
7 lb 14 0/ 22 J 4 . 
\1ill< Count\ Glen\\ood 
Farm Pond 9-19 Denn\ Burd 
\'an Buren Count~ Burimgton 
7 lb 12 0/ 22 I 2"" Farm Pond 10-1 s And' Selk 
Fremont County Ho1mhurg 
7 lb. 10 01 2J I 4' Prne Lake 4-11 Gerald Curren 
Hardm Count} Grund} Center 
7 lb 9 0/ 22 \ If' Farm Pond 5-'1 P.tul w Burgund 
Van Buren County Fort Madl'on 
7 lb 9 0/ 21 314" Lake Aorta 9-4 Jern L Grlle<ptt 
ca,s Countv Glenwood 
7 lb 8 01 23" Lake Wapello s 211 Wrlham H Mever 
Davis County Cedar Rop.rd< 
7 lb. 50/ 22 3 4" Farm Pond 2-29 Paul W Burgund 
Lee Count} Fort Madl'on 
7 lb s 01 21" Farm Pond 4-11 Gary Ste\\dfd 
De' \lome' Count\ Burlington 
7 lb ) 0/ 22 .. Farm Pond 3 14 \\ lham T Hols 
71b 2 0/ 21" 
\'an Buren Count\ Farmrngton 
Farm Pond 
-1·11 J m Habenchter 
7 lb 2 Ol 2-t" 
De' \lome< Count) 
Lake \lorn' \-10 
\\est Burhngton 
Ron \1cDo"ell 
l uca, Count) Da,enport 
7 lb 2 Ol 2.' .. ~me Ea111e, 4 ~ Kenneth '.1ason 
Decatur Count} De, 'vi ome' 7 lb I 01 23 I 4" Farm Pond ij.H L Don Grove' 
Woodbur. Count\ Sioux Cuy 
7 lh 21 I 2" Hdnne·n 1 .tkc 5-24 Byran Abernathy 
lknton County \ rnton 
7 lb 22 I 2" Farm Pond Cl-5 Mrchael Davrs 
Harn,on Count\ Logan 
lh 22 .. Hannen Lake 4-22 Russ Prdtma 
, lb 21 I 2" 
Benton Count} 
Farm Pond 4-19 
Cedar Raptd< 
Joe P Toma,ello 
Monona Count} Tennant 
BASS (Octan Strlptd) No Enures 
BASS CRock) 1\o Enttre~ 
Jim Sangl, Worthington, '\1innesota 
\\liGHT lE/I.G I H \\HfRf. C~LGHT DATE A~CLER 
BASS (Smallmouth) 
• (> lb. 7 Ol 22" t pper lo"a River 7-5 
W rnneshrek Count~ 
5 lb. 2 oz 20 I 2" We't Okoboji 4-18 
Otckinson County 
4 lb 14 oz 21 I 2" We<t OkoboJi 9-10 
Orcl.rnson Count)' 
4 lb II 01 21" Bear Creek 7-4 
4 lb 8 0/ 21" 
Buchanan County 
Cedar Rtver 8-IS 
Black Hawk 
4 lb 7 01 20" \\est Ol.obOJI 4-23 
4 lb 6 01 20 I 4 " 
Drckrnson Count) 
\ltddle Raccoon Rl\er 9-7 
Guthne County 
4lb s 01 20" West OkobOJI 
DICktnson Count} 
4 lb 4 oz. 2f ... W Fork Cedar River 
Butler 
4 lb. 4 oz. 19" \\ e't OkoboJI 
Drckmson County 
4 lb 2 07. 19 I ?" West OkobOJI 
Drckenson County 
4 lb 2 oz 20 I 2'' We,t OkobOJI 
Drckmson County 
-1 lb. I 01 21'' \\ e\t OkoboJi 
Drckrnson Count) 
4 lb 19 1 r Rock Qua~ 
Benton County 
. -·-. --~ 
~u CAUf LU.U 
th,.,;~ <'\W 
E£KLY 
FrsH 
.. 
• 
.. 
. ~ ... . . . . . 
.. 
... ,, 
Ron Wasmund, Spencer 
BA '>S ( \\hit~) 
J lb 2 07 18 I 4" West Okoboji 
Drckmson Count~ 
2 lb II oz 171 -1" !;a,t OkobOJI 
Drckrnson County 
2 lh 8 07 115 I ,. f.a<t OloboJt • 
Drckrn,on County 
8 \SS (\ tllo" l 
• I lb I 2 01 12'' Clear Lake 
IS Ol II I 2" 
Cerro Gordo County 
Farm Pond 
14 Ol, 12" 
Mu,caune County 
F·arm Pond 
13 I 2 oz II I 2" 
Mu,catme County 
!-arm Pond 
13 07 10) 4" 
Mu,catrne County 
Clear I ake 
I~ Ol 10 ' 4" 
Cerro Gordo County 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
9-17 
9-6 
4-26 
S-20 
4-28 
4-IS 
9-S 
5-29 
S-8 
4-17 
9-29 
6-S 
6-13 
6-13 
6-28 
J-S 
Jrmmte McAndrews 
Decorah 
Jim Sang! 
Worthrngton, Mmn 
Albert Johnson. Jr 
Storm Lake 
Rtchard T O'Brien 
lndWondence 
\itke oltkamp 
Cedar Falls 
George L Marzecl( 
W~t Burlington 
Don Huggtns 
Panora 
Vtrg Harnson 
Cherokee 
Wade Bolton 
Shell Rock 
Lan~ Stone 
t. Olaf 
larry Bendhn 
Spencer 
Ott~ Smith 
Srbley 
Ste\e Schnell 
Mtlford 
Rtchard F Berger 
Vrnton 
IT s 
Ronald Wasmund 
Sptncer 
Burnell '.1acDonald 
Scranton 
l onnte Ll<her 
l..tke Crt) 
Floyd Krnnan 
Clear Lake 
Thoma\ I Shumaker 
D.n en port 
rhoma' l Shumaker 
Davenport 
Thoma' I Shumaker 
Da,·enpon 
\1rke Swttelman 
Clear Lake 
Stephen L Schutte 
Clear Lake 
IO~A CO\Sf.RI ot T/0\/ST \lARCH 19'1 
\\EIGHT 
Bll EGILI 
"2 lb 5 Ol 
Jib 12oz 
I lb 10 or 
I lb 6 oz 
I lb. 4 oz 
I lb 4 oz 
I lb. 3 oz 
I lb 3 Ol 
I lb 2 or 
I lb. 2 oz 
I lb 2 oz 
I lb 2 OL 
I lb 2 oz 
I lb. 2 oz 
I lb I OL 
I lb I oz., 
I lb I oz 
I lb I oz 
I lb I or 
I lb 
I lb 
I lb. 
LE,GTH \\HERE C'AlGHT DATE 
II 3 4~ 
II I 2" 
II I 2" 
10 I 2" 
10 I 2" 
8 I 2" 
10 I 4" 
II I 2" 
10" 
10" 
9 3 4" 
10 I 2" 
10 I 2" 
10" 
Q J 4" 
10 I 2" 
10 3 6" 
II" 
II" 
9 I 2" 
10 I 4" 
10 I 2" 
Farm Pond 
Jasper Count} 
Farm Pond 
Ta)IOr 
Farm Pond 
Scotl Count) 
Farm Pond 
Taylor Count) 
Farm Pond 
Benton Count) 
Farm Pond 
Cra" ford Count) 
Sparu Lake 
Dackanson Count) 
Prame Rose Lake 
Shelb) County 
Farm Pond 
Appanoo~C County 
Farm Pond 
Woodbury Count) 
Farm Pond 
Des Motnet Count) 
Farm Pond 
Woodbury County 
farm Pond 
1 avlor Count) 
Farm Pond 
Woodbul'} County 
Golf Cour5e Pond 
Louu.a Count) 
Farm Pond 
Umon 
Farm Pond 
Muscatane Count) 
Farm Pond 
~1anon County 
Farm Pond 
\ianon County 
East OkobOJI 
Dtckmson Count) 
Farm Pond 
Woodbul'} County 
Vilr.tng Lake 
:'l.iontgomery Count) 
4-22 
S-23 
7-12 
6-19 
5-23 
7-1 s 
6·2 
9-19 
.S-3 
7-3 
7-1 
11-2 
7-3 
8-18 
7-8 
.S-10 
6-5 
4·16 
8-23 
5·28 
7-3 
7-3 
Bt;FF ALO 1\o Entnet 
BlllHEAD 
2 lb 15 Ol 
CARP 
29 lb 2 oz. 
28 lb. 12 07 
I.S" 
JT' 
35 I 2" 
Farm Pond 
Des Mome• County 
East Okoboji 
Dickinson County 
We~t Olr.obOJa 
D1clr.inson County 
9-12 
.S-30 
12-21 
John Grennes, Merriville, Indiana 
CHANNEL CATFI'>JI 
22 lb 8 01 )4" Red Haw lake 
l.uca• County 
9-17 
20 lb 
20 lb 
19 lb. 2 01. 
17 lb 12 01 
17 lb 12 01 
16 lb 8 01 
16 lb I ot 
16 lb 
15 lb. 10 01 
15 lb. 4 Ol. 
15 lb. 
33" Des Mo1ne' Rtver 7-15 
29" 
35" 
34" 
32 l / 2" 
32" 
29 3 4" 
'6 3/ 4" 
31" 
Polk County 
Farm Pond 
Taylor County 
West OkobOJI 
Dacktn$on Countv 
7-13 
12-27 
7-10 
6-8 
Farm Pond · 
Keokul County 
Lake Mana\\oB 
Ponawattamte Countv 
farm Pond • 8-28 
Ida County 
S-12 
6-26 
4-25 
Sand Ptt 
Wapello County 
Storm lake 
Buena \:1<ta County 
Pine lake 
Hardan County 
33" E Fork Des Momes Riv 7-7 
Humboldt 
31" Upper Iowa Rtve. 7-11 
Wannesh1ek County 
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A "iGU:R 
Maf) L Pool 
Prame Ctty 
Mrs Jean Slctnner 
Blockton 
.,1ake ltnes 
lknendort 
Mrs Tommae Wetton 
Red Oak 
Edd Bndgcman 
LaPone Cttv 
Jell Meggtrs 
Dow Cat) 
Phtl Thelen 
Esthervtlle 
I OUte I roll 
Harlan 
Timoth)· Graham 
Wapello 
Rob Groszkrueler 
Correctton\llle 
J1m Habenchter 
West Burhngton 
Mary Ann Phalhps 
Saoux Ctty 
Mtke Volkmar 
Boone 
Don Zimmerman 
S S1oux C1ty, "eb 
Kenneth R Gnmm 
\\apello 
Rod HOt"gh 
Ahon 
Thomas L Shumaker 
Da•-enport 
Robert Stante) 
Kno1mlle 
Carol \'an Rces 
Pella 
T1m Burres 
Ea81e Gro•e 
Maunce R Johnson 
Hubbard. :"eb 
Kmg1le) C Smtth 
Omaha, ~eb 
Eugene Hubbard 
Burhngton 
Ted Cramer 
Spmt I alr.e 
Glenn Dy•hn, Jr 
Aurelia 
John P. Grenne• 
Merrillville. lndmn.1 
Domanac Fontanna 
Ankeny 
Ralph F Schu•ter 
Blockton 
Doug Stange 
'>•blty 
Steven A [)a" 'on 
lo"a Cll\ 
Don w Drake 
Counctl Bluffs 
Bruce Broc~ 
Baul< Cree• 
Ed Ba1rd 
Ouum~a 
Alvm E. Aktn 
Spartt Lake 
Dwll!ht Tl\ue 
Waterloo 
Albert Schmidtke 
Humboldt 
Jtmmte McAndrew' 
Decorah 
Ron Andre'ien, De-; 'loines 
\\ IIGH J I ['GTH \\HERE CAUGHT 
C A TF I'-H IFia thtad) 
4) lb 42 I 2" 
30 lb 
28 lb 
27 lb 8 Ol 
21 lb Cj 01 
21 lb 4 07 
39" 
''~" 
40 I 4" 
36" 
Des M omcs R tve r 
Boone Count\ 
lo"'a R1Hr • 
Johnson County 
Raccoon Ra•er 
Greene County 
Raccoon Rl\er 
Dallas Count) 
Mtssoun R1Hr 
Woodbury County 
Raccoon Rl\ er 
Greene County 
DAH 
8-28 
5-8 
7-J I 
3-11 
9·3 
7-25 
,\ 'IIGLFR 
Ronald F Andresen 
Des Momes 
Dana B Page 
Des Moancs 
Don Ganoe 
Jeflerson 
Malr.c Patn0\1Ch 
l>e• Mome• 
J1m Albnght 
SIOUl< Ctty 
Roger Chesler 
Jcfler.on 
Mike Hargrove, Muscatine. (left) and Jerry Jensen, Exira 
( RAPPif 
3 lb 2 01 
] lb 2 01 
2 lb. 14 07 
2 lb. 10 07 
2 lb R Ol 
2 lb ~ 01 
2 lb II 01 
2 lh II or 
2 lb 4 07 
2 lb 4 01 
2 lb 4 01 
2 lb. '01 
2 lb I ot 
2lb 
2 lb 
15" 
16" 
17" 
16 I ~" 
16'" 
IT" 
18" 
IT' 
16 I 2" 
16" 
IS" 
t4 t r 
15 I 2" 
16~ 
12 3 4" 
Sand Pit 
Mu\callne County 
Farm Pond 
Audubon 
Farm Pond 
Maha\t..a 
Mton Lake 
Union 
Sand P1t 
Black Ha~k 
Farm Pond 
Hen!') Count) 
Farm Pond 
Jone\ Count\ 
Sand Pit 
Mu..caune Count) 
lndtan la~e 
\an Buren Count\ 
Whtllng \\ oo<h Park 
'.1onona Count\ 
Farm Pond · 
Tavlor Count\' 
lake Geode 
Henry County 
De' Moan" RaHr 
Manon Count\· 
lake of Three ftrc' 
Ta) lor Count~ 
Robert\ Creel.: lalc 
Manon CliUnty 
5-16 
5-24 
4-2 
6-5 
7-2 
5·6 
4-17 
4-16 
5-11 
~ -24 
7-n 
4-12 
K-ll 
5·2 
Mike Hargrave 
Mu\ci\tine 
Jcrf) L Jensen 
rx.ra 
Bill Thoma• 
Ro'e Hall 
Ronald I I aumer 
Cre,ton 
( h.HIC\ r E.l\tman 
Cc.t.~r I alb 
(ieorge l M.lr!ec• 
We•t BurlinRton 
R.1nd• Schell 
ca,cadc 
Scott I· S" tft 
[);nenport 
l>oroth\ Same' 
fort '.i.ldl\on 
[)r. I cd R Jam1~on 
San Antomo, 1 C'\a' 
Stephen J Ruwo 
leno' 
!\.lake G.ordncr 
LcCia1rc 
Bolh Sackcll 
Pella 
ll.lnlo. Lehman 
Fmcr,on 
J 1m K 1crnan 
'lie\\ ton 
(Cominued on page 10) 
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Cover Story r.-.iii) S SPRI NG sprouts and hfts her delicate form from 
• rtn 
underneath the dominance of wmter, the barkmg cries 
of snow geese earned on mild March breezes an-
nou nce her coming. Skeins of excited snow geese, 
anxious to return to their arctic nestmg grounds, push 
back the recedtng 1ce and snow line as they arnve m southwest 
Iowa by the tens of thousands Truly a sight to behold,large flocks 
of snow geese of both the v. h1te and blue phase eagerly change 
thetr menu from green shoots of coastal marsh grasses, wheat and 
nee, to the waste gram m our cornfields 
by Richard A. Bishop 
These btrds have spent the winter on the Gulf coastline of 
Louisiana and rexas or slightly farther north m the nee fields of 
these two states. Gulf coast marshes have been the traditional 
wintering grounds of the snow goose. A gradua l shift northward 
mto the grea t nee and ' wheat produci ng zones of Louisiana and 
Texas has been noted in recent yea rs. T his probably IS a response 
to better food cond1t1ons m these areas. Some mtld wmters find 
snow geese wmtermg as far north as Kansas and northwest 
Missouri. 
Photos bv Ken Formam1~ 
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Longer da:rs and an uncontrollable urge to return to the land of 
thetr btrth. starts the northward mtgratton of these magntficent 
btrds They begtn mo..,tng tnto southern Iowa tn large numbers 
about the second week of March. dependtng on the weather Peak 
goose concentrattons generall}' occur between March 20 and 
Apnl 10 They can be vtewed flymg up and down the Mtssoun 
Rtver bottoms or feedmg tn ptcked corn fields from Hamburg tn 
southern Fremont County to Onawa tn Monona County. Spectfic 
areas where snow geese concentrate are the Rtverton Wildltfc 
Area near Rtverton and Forney Lake near Thurman both tn 
Fremont County, and DeSoto NatiOnal Wildlife Refuge near 
Missouri Valley tn Harrison County. These areas offer excellent 
viewtng opportunities dunng most years. 
Smce the peak of mtgratton ts regulated by spnng weather, ttts 
best to watch for news arttcles released from the Iowa 
Conservatton Commtsston whtch mform the publtc on the best 
dates to vtew the btrds. To make sure you don't mtss tt, you could 
call the Conservatton Commtsston tn mtd-March at 515-281-
5971 People from all secttons of the state tra\-el to southwest 
1 DEVILS LAKE -
N. DAKOTA 
2 SAND LAKE-
S. DAKOTA 
3 DESOTA BEND - IOWA 
~ FORNEY LAKE - IOWA 
5 RIVERTON - IOWA 
S SQUAW CREEK -
MISSOURI 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST/ MARCII. 1977 
Iowa to vtew the btg goose spectacle It truly bnngs forth a 
reverence for the wtld and a respect for nature whtch wtll thnll 
young and old altke If you have wttnessed thts, I need sa} no 
more. tf you haven't. tt's well worth your ttme 
Other spectes of \\.aterfowl are also present dunng the spnng 
mtgratton Ptntatls. mallards, wtdgeon. green-wmged teal and 
o ther ducks are early mtgrators that show up shortly after the 
snow geese arnve. The spring courtshtp fltghts of these btrds 
provtde entertamtng aerial acrobattcs. The drakes, dressed tn 
their gaudy breedtng plumage, stnve vtgorously to tmpress the 
females. This vanguard of ducks and some geese can be observed 
in many places across the state where water areas are available. 
Scenes created by these tntrigumg btrds can do nothtng but ennch 
the sptrtt and feeltng of approachtng spnng. 
As warm southerly wtnds continue to melt the snow from crop 
fields and open small water areas to the north. these anxtous btrds 
push on Extenstve feedtng tn thts food-nch corn belt wtll provtde 
the fat resenes needed when the btrds reach thetr arcttc 
desttnatton Bernes and grasses that pro..,tde food on the nestmg 
grounds are often covered with snow when the geese arrive. 
Without stored energy, many of these birds would perish or would 
certainly not nest successfully. 
Migrating waterfowl have traditionally inspired the 
imagtnation and the lure of far away places. Most of these birds 
are bound for the western shores of Hudson Bay. but some wtll 
nest on Baffin Island on the eastern shore. Nestmg colontes wtth 
the names of La Perouse Bay. McConnel River. Boas Rtver and 
East Bay. to name a few, will provtde snow-free nesttng sttes tn 
early to mid-June for these mcommg btrds. Snow geese select 
ratsed tundra hummocks and small tslands tn bratded nver 
channels, when they arrive at Hudson Bay esung begms when 
these sttes are exposed by melttng snow, but often the rest of the 
tundra is still snow covered. Timing is very crittcal because of the 
short penod of time available to raise thetr brood of goshngs 
Many geese start nesting when the preferred sites become snow 
(Continued on Page 14) 
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By Sonny Satre 
Photos by Sonny Satre and Bob Runge 
I OW A'S GREAT LAKES REGION located 1n northwest Iowa, Dickmson 
County, IS \\CII kno\\ n for Its recreatiOnal 
oppo rtun ities, espec1ally dunng the bus) 
season from Memonal Day to Labor Da) 
The five campmg areas maintained b) the 
Iowa Conser"at1on Comm1sston in thts area, 
Gull Point State Park, Emerson Bay, Lower 
Gar Access, Isthmus Access and Ma rble 
Beach, are normally filled to capacity w1th 
a nxious anglers a nd vacationers throughout 
t hts period. 
There are, however. two beautiful ttmes of 
the yea r when these parks and fo r that matter 
all of lov.a's state parks. are almost vo1d of 
actl\'lty compared to the hea\y use months 
of June through August One of these t1mes 
is early spnng, from late Apnl through Ma) 
Wea ther conditions can be unpredictable 
then but this is true in Iowa anytime of the 
year. When trees arc budd1ng and leaf1 ng 
out; when the fresh fragra nce of blossoms fil l 
the air: when the brown countryside once 
agam comes back to hfe. 1t's a great time for a 
camping out1ng. 
Besides camp1ng. 1t's an excellent t1me to 
catch fish. The surroundmg glacial formed 
lakes have an abundance of fish specie"> 
a" ail able to test an) angler's know-ho"'. 
Walleye, perch a nd smallmouth bass provide 
plenty of rod-bending action but the number 
one pnzc of most spnngtlme anglers is the 
bullhead You can almost count on catchmg 
all the "yello'' belly~" you care to clean and 
they are superb to cat from that cool, clear 
la"-e water m the -.pnng of the year To find 
out ''here the fi~h are b1tmg and other 
angling tip'>, \isltor-. can obtam up-to-date 
anghng mformatton from commiSSIOn 
f1sher) personnel at the -;tate fish hatchery 
located between [ ast OkobOJI Lake and B1g 
Sptrit Lake Whtle \ou're there. )OU m<l\ 
''ant to tour the hatchen and v1e" the actual 
hatch.ng proce~s of walleye and mm.j..el-
lunge 
8 
Pill '>bUr) Point 
I ~thmu., Access Lower Gar 
Gull Point 
DESERTED CAMPGF l 
If recreatiOnal boatmg IS\\ hat you prefer. 
Spmt Lake. East and West OkobOJI La"-es 
offer O\ er I 1.000 acre'> of water to explore 
ror \\ater-skters, hO\\.C\er. \\ater tempera-
tures th1s ume of year ''auld be too cool for 
most to endure 
The autumn season 1s another excellent 
t1me to plan a camp1ng tnp to this area. Most 
campgrounds are VIrtually deserted. The fall 
colors of the ashes, oab. hackberrys and 
cotton\\oods add to an alread) p1cturesque 
lake\tde settmg. Autumn \\Cather bnngs 
cooler \\ater temperature'> "htch means 
good to excellent perch fish1ng at Sp1nt Lake 
and West OkobOJI for an added bonus to the 
fall camper The datly catch hmtt of 25 can 
u\ually be taken \\lthm a '>hart t1me Perch 
f1llets fned to a golden bra\\ n aren't JUSt 
good they're the best' rail I\ also the ume 
"hen Junker muskellunge and \\.alle)esgo on 
a fccd tng binge before 1cc up For the 
waterfowl hunter who want'> to camp-out, 
thl'> rcg1on offers man) acre'> of public-
0\\.ned marshes Or y.ou mav prefer the qutet 
-.olnude of1ust enJovmg the lndtan summer 
\\Cather and colorful scencn 
JOllA CO\SIRI ~TIO\IST \lARCH 19'' 
0~ 
large~t 
located 
hea\ 1h 
and b, 
~ho\\et 
Ups. Gl 
In lhis 
calllpiO 
coillple 
\\ hll 
P 111 ea 
Pillsbur:t Po int 
>UNDS • • 
OF the five campmg spots 1n th1s area, Gl LL POI NT STATE PARK ~~ the 
largest with 165 acres. Thts popular park, 
located on the west shore of West OkoboJi, IS 
heavily wooded with good stands of white 
and bur oak. Camping facilities include 
showers, flush toilets and clcctncal hook-
ups. Gull Point IS the only state campground 
m th1s regton which offers electnctt}. The 
campmg rate per mght 1s $4.00 wtth 
COmplete ser\ICeS. 
While Gull Point closes 1ts gates at 10:30 
p m each mght hke all state park'>, Emerson 
IOIVA COVSFR~ATIONIST/MARCH, 1977 
• 
PiiJt.bur) P oint 
Gull P oint 
WHERE? 
Bay, LO\\er Gar. Isthmus and Marble Beach 
campmgareas remam open as they al'>o ... enc 
a'> public ft~;hmg accesse<; for ntghtttme 
anglers 
E M ERSON BAY, a seven acre area, is sttuated about one mile south of Gull 
Pomt on l ake West OkobOJI fh1s campmg 
area 1sa very popularpubhcftshtngacce'>s A 
boat ramp and S\\ immmg beach are 
pro\tdcd fhc O\ernight campmg rate here 
and tn the rcmammg areas I'> $2 50 
IOWA M'YI· WAKAIV 
GREAT LAKES 
REGION 
PUBLIC 
PICNIC & 
CAMPING 
AREAS 
MARBLE BEACH 
GUL L 
EMERSON BAY * BOAT 
RAMP 
.t. CAMPING 
AREA 
LO\\ ER GAR ACCE I'> located on the \\e'>t '>hore of Lower Gar lake. 
approxtmatcl) one-half mile southca'>t of 
Arnolds Park Thts 23 acre ''ell-'>haded 
campground 1s a popular fishmg area, With 
bullheads the predominant spectes . 
T HE 24 acre I THMl S A CCESS can.pground ts located on the north 
shore of Ea.,t OkobOJI Lake. JUSt \\est of the 
State ftsh hatcher} . A boat ramp and 
sw1mm1ng beach 1s located nearb} on the 
south shore of Btg Sptnt Lake. Fishmg !'-
usually qUite good in East OkobOJI dunng 
the early sp1 ing months. Bullheads, walleye 
and perch provtde most of the actiOn 
MARBLE BEACH, located on the \\C'>t -,hore of Btg Spmt Lake. 1s a \Cr) 
popular fishmg campground 1 he park 
offers an excellent panoram1c \IC\\ of the 
lake. Facl11t1CS offered at th1s 64 acre tract 
include a boat ramp, samtar) fac1httcs. 
public beach, picnic tables and excellent 
fishing opportunities. 
T HE IO\\ a ConservatiOn Commt'>\IOn also manages three other parks m the 
Great La(...es RegiOn'' htch offer no campmg 
(Continued on Page 15) 
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Cornie \an Den Baard , Pella 
\\EIGHT I l ~G r H \HI ERE CAl Gill DATI. 
'\1l'-KEll t ~(.~ 
29 lb 10 07 
24 Jb 2 01 
21 lb 12 Ol 
15 lb SOl 
48" Clear lake 10·26 
Cerro Gordo Count\ 
46 ' !<" \\est OkobOJI · 7.2) 
Dtcktmon 
42" \\est OkobOJI Q 10 
Dtclonson Count\ 
)II I 1" \\'e,t OkobOJI 9-1 !I 
D1clnnson Count\ 
P. :\1 . Dougan, Hamburg 
"ORTH• R' Pll\l 
" h 
J1 lh ll 01 
)6 lb 12 Of 
IS lb 1-1 01 
151b 7<11 
14 lb 2 0/ 
I' lb 12 "' 
)l lb 12 0/ 
IJ ,b II Ol 
13 'b 
12lb8o1 
12 .b , 01 
12 lb 
II lh 12 01 
11 lb Q 0/ 
II lb 9 01 
I I lb X ot 
40 l 4 " 
41" 
'\1" 
w· 
l7 \ 4 
17" 
38 I 2 
15 l 4' 
\1" 
37 I 2" 
Lake\le~< Pond 
F-remont Count\ 
\1t~"" IPPI Rt>er 
Cla\lon Count\ 
\\ e>t OkobOJI 
DIC~ID\On Count) 
Sptnt L1ke 
D~tkm,on Count} 
We,t O~obOJI 
Dtckmson Count\ 
W~st OkobOJI · 
Dtckmson Coumy 
We<t OkobOJI 
Dtckin,on County 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckmson County 
\\est Okoho, 
D1cktnson Count) 
Ea<t OkobOJI 
Dtclt~'on Count) 
\\est Okobo·• 
Dtckmson Count\ 
Blue !Atke · 
\lonona Count} 
Cedar Rt<er 
Benton Count) 
<;m 'l.fagtll 
Allamakee Count} 
\lt"l<stppt Rt\er 
o\llamal.ee Count\ 
\\ e\t OkobOJI 
D1cbnson ( ount\ 
\\aps1p1mc<>n Rt\e< 
I!' es C.ountv 
1-25 
2 14 
11·16 
5·14 
2·12 
7·20 
11-17 
1·2!! 
I 2K 
10·'1 
1·111 
5-11 
Q 12 
2·1' 
A:O.GLER 
Corn•c Van Den Baard 
Pella 
Suzanne Akm 
Spmt Lake 
Larn Bendhn 
· Spencer 
Ed Feldhacker 
Spencer 
P \1 Dougan 
Hamburg 
Henl'\ ..., Peter-
:-, e.l Hampton 
01'\ Bell.en 
Spencer 
BarT} Fam 
Esthen tile 
Bernard Rhowcr 
Archer 
Charhe Warren 
Spencer 
01\ Bel~en 
Spencer 
Delwvn Johnson 
Alben C11\ 
DeJw-.n John•on 
.Albert Cll} 
Car J'lhn,on 
Spmt Lake 
Lance Chn>ten<on 
\1tlford 
\ mcent D Tucker 
Whtt1ng 
Rtchard F Berger 
\mton 
Rod Ser-land 
Monona 
Std Hendershot 
La Pone Cuv 
Jtm Leneh 
AH<h1rr 
Rand\ \1esser 
Anamos.1 
\\EIGHT 
II lb 8 01 
ll lb 8 oz 
ll lb 6 oz. 
II lh S oz 
ll lb I oz 
10 lh 10 07 
10 lb 8 oz 
10 lb 6 oz 
10 lb 6 oz 
10 lb 4 Ol 
10 lb 3 oz. 
10 lb 2 oz 
10 lb 2 oz 
10 lb I oz 
10 lb I oz 
10 lb 
10 lb 
10 lb. 
LE!'IGTH \\-HERE CAl GHT DATE 
34 
36' 
34 I 2" 
32 I 2" 
35" 
35" 
35" 
35 1 r 
w 
35" 
35 l 2' 
35" 
36" 
35" 
33" 
hsher' Lake 1·27 
Black Ha"~ County 
Stiver Lake 10-3 I 
Otckmson Count} 
We,t Okoboji 1·13 
Dtckmson County 
De~ Momes Rtver J-2 
'vlanon Count\' 
\'.est O koboji 2-2 
Dtcktmon Count\ 
Farm Pond · 8-9 
Chnton County 
Blue Lake 7-15 
\1onona Count\ 
Blue Lake · 7-15 
\1onona Count' 
\\est OkoboJI. 9-15 
Dtckm~on County 
Lake Mtam• 10-23 
Monroe County 
l n•on Grove Lake 7-17 
I ama County 
Spmt Lake 10-17 
DtCI(Imon County 
We\t OkobOJI 12-8 
D•ckmson County 
\\est Okoboji 9-5 
D•clttmon Count' 
West OkobOJI · 5·31 
D1ck1nson County 
West OkobOJI 5-25 
Dtclt~nson Count} 
West Okoboji 5-9 
D•ck tnson Count\ 
De\ \lotnes Rt\e'r 6-24 
Manon County 
A!"GLER 
Harold K Pett 
Waterloo 
Wtlham D Rmerholz 
Spencer 
John Prentice 
Spencer 
Rick L Olson 
Des Moines 
Harold 'vlutlenburg 
Sheldon 
Ed"-ard Grace 
Wheaton. llhnots 
Daryl \1agnuson 
Red Oak 
Ronald W Burmson 
Red Oak 
Bobb\ Gene Gibson 
Omaha. '<eb. 
Albert 5 Smtth 
Albia 
Walt Bo ham 
Ver Dtgrc, Neb. 
Jon Brandow 
Fort Dodge 
James Kramnger 
"vvtlford 
SteH Chnstenscn 
Marathon 
Ernest Jacob 
\felbourne 
Patnck J. Bro"n 
1\okes.,tlle, Vugmta 
Glen Larsen 
Clare 
Mike Szemp lensk• 
Counctl Bluffs 
Larr) Miller, Lake View 
PADDLEFIS H 
68 lb 
54 lb 8 oz 
4l! lh 10 oz 
48 lb 
46 lb 
44 lb 12 oz 
441b lloz 
43 lb 
W lb 9 Ol 
n Jb 
16 lb 4 oz 
l~ lb 6 ol 
\2 lb J oz 
32 lb 
Jllb 607 
30 lb 8 01 
28 lb 6 oz 
27 lb 6 oz 
26 lb 8 oz 
65" 
65 I 4" 
60 I 2" 
59 I 2" 
51" 
6~ I 2" 
58 I 2" 
58" 
61 I 4" 
511" 
57 1 r 
5t!" 
56 3 4 " 
53" 
47" 
55 I 2" 
SS" 
53 I 4" 
52 I 2" 
MI\\OUrt Rtver 
\\ oodbury County 
Mt"I"IPP• Rt\er 
Jachon Count} 
\11'\1\\IPPI Rt\er 
lack<on Count) 
\ftSSISStppt Rt,er 
.lack,on Count\ 
\11\\0UII Rl\er 
\\'oodbun Count\ 
:vlt~""•PP• Rt,er 
Jac~son County 
M 1\\1\\IPPI RI\Cr 
Jac k,on County 
MISSI\SIPPI Rt\er 
Jnck,on County 
Mt\\1\\tppt Rtver 
Jachon County 
'1.1t'I""PPI Rtver 
Jack,on Count\ 
\1t~St\\ pp1 Rt,er 
Jackson Count} 
\1t<\oun Rl\er 
Monona Count) 
\h"1"1pp1 Rt-er 
Jack,on Count\ 
\1ts<h\IPPI Rl\er 
Scott Count\ 
\1"<oun Rl\er 
Woodbur) County 
Mt"l<stppt Rtver 
l.tchon County 
M t<'""PP• River 
Jac~son Count\ 
M t\\mtppt R1"er 
lack•on Count\ 
\1 1\SI\\Ippt Rl\er 
lachon Countv 
2-19 
7-1 4 
8-3 
10-26 
3-26 
2-24 
1-12 
6·29 
6-7 
10-28 
6-8 
2-20 
6-8 
7-10 
7-15 
6-7 
3-18 
Lonme R Miller 
Lake View 
Ed"'ard H Ketffer 
Dubuque 
Ben \ an Gund' 
Bellen1e 
On tile Dole 
Pearl C'uy. llhno1s 
Ja\ C Hoth 
• Sloan 
len> 11 C. <;tmmon~ 
Oavenpon 
Maunce '\nder~on 
Bellevue 
Mtke Carter 
Bellevue 
"vvaunce '\nder<on 
Bellevue 
R.ilph Drane 
Pearl C1t), llhno•s 
\1nunce \ nderson 
Belle' ue 
Phtl \1al'\ m 
Ona,.a 
"vvaunce Anderson 
Belle•ue 
Jelf 81ehl 
Bettendorf 
Btll Huff 
Sloan 
Ma unce Ander<on 
Bellevue 
M.IUnce Ander<on 
Bellevue 
Dean Beck 
Belle• ue 
Ben \an Gund~ 
Belle•ue 
/OJJA CO\SFRI 4T/O\JST \f JRCH 19~7 
Kent Kruger, Ionia 
~EIGHT I.ENGTH ~HERE CAt:CHT DATE 
PERCH, YELLOW 
I lb 9 01 13 I 4• 
I lb 2 OL 
I lb. 2 01 
I lb. I OL 
I lb. I oz. 
I lb. I 0 1. 
I lb I oz. 
I lb. 
I lb 
SAUCER 
•61b 8 01 
4 lb. I oz 
J lb 12 OZ 
w 
12 1/4" 
12 1/ 2" 
II J 4" 
II 1/4" 
12" 
12 1/4" 
12 112" 
2s· 
21 314-
24-
Mwwspps Rsver 
Allamakee County 
Wat Okoboji 
DICkmson Count) 
West OkobOJI 
Dickinson County 
West OkoboJi 
Dsckinson County 
Misstsstppt Rtver 
Allamakee County 
Mi.uiuippi Rsver 
Allamakee County 
West Okobojs 
Dsckmson County 
West OkoboJi 
Dickmson County 
East OkobOJI 
Dsckmson County 
Msssouri Rsver 
Woodbury County 
Mtsmstppt River 
Oayton County 
M11swspps Rs\er 
Allamakee County 
Harold Messlngham, Waterloo 
SHEEPSHEAD 
27 lb. )4" Mssssntppt Rsver 
Allamakee County 
22 lb Jl 1/ 2" Mtututppt River 
Clayton County 
18 lb 12 Ol 32" MtS•imppt River 
Clayton County 
16 lb 8 01. 30" Msui~sipp• River 
Allamakce County 
161b. 30" M tssissippi River 
Clayton County 
IOWA CONSER VA T!ONIST/ MA RCII. 1977 
1·10 
9-19 
12·29 
I-2S 
8-14 
1·9 
2-6 
1-16 
11-24 
10·2 
3·2S 
3-22 
7-17 
S-11 
10-11 
6-10 
7-25 
A""Cli:R 
Kent K Kruscr 
lonta 
Eugene Anderson 
Alta 
Pete Jac:obsma 
Doon 
Jim Buraeson 
Arnolds Park 
Mike Hanson 
Cedar Falls 
Kerry Kruger 
lonsa 
Daniel Menke 
C41umet 
Ed Asche 
Eagle Grove 
Paul Baiouo 
Arnolds Park 
Mrs Wtlllam Bu~er 
Sloan 
Rsch Moser 
Guuenbera 
Terry A Wtlha ms 
Cedar Rapsds 
Harold Messinaham 
Wtuerloo 
Jim Steen 
Guttenberg 
Howard Klu>> 
Monona 
Lila Cmm 
Clermont 
Ronald A Paar 
Waterloo 
\HIGHT LENGTH WHERE CAlCHT DATE 
SHIRGEO:'Ii , SHO\ELNOSE (No Entries) 
WCKER. ~HIT[ (~o Entries) 
"liNFISH. CRHI'i 
• 1 lb 4 or II" Farm Pond 
Polk County 
TROUT, BROOK (~o Entnes) 
Raphael Baker, Cresco 
l ROt 1 , BRO~ 110 
II lb I 01 29 112" Spnna Creek 
Mstc;hell County 
10 lb. 8 oz. 27 1/ 4" Ric;hmond Spnng1 
Delaware County 
10 lb I 01. 29 I (4" Bear Creek 
Fayette County 
9 lb IJ oz 27' Coldwater 
9 lb 28 1 r 
Winneshiek County 
Little Mill Creek 
8 lb . 4 01 26" 
Jac:kson County 
Bohemian Creek 
Winneshiek County 
7 lb 12 oz 23" Joy Springs 
Fayette County 
7 lb. 7 oz 27 1/ 4" Sprina Branch Creek 
Delaware 
7 lb. 2 01.. 24 1/ 2" Buck Creek 
Oayton County 
7 lb. 25 1/ 2" Kleinlein Creek 
6 lb. 2 oz. 23 I 12" 
Clnr.ton County 
Stiver Creek 
Allamakee Count~ 
6 lb. I oz. 26" Swi<s Valley Cree 
Dubuque 
6 lb. 2S" Waterloo Creek 
S )b, 12 Ol 22 3/4" 
Allamakee County 
Brush Creek 
Jackson County 
s lb 9 07 22 1/ 2" South Bear Creek 
Allamakce County 
s lb 6 oz 22" Waterloo Creek 
Allarnakec County 
4 lb. II oz. 22" Lmle Turkey 
Clayton Countl 
4 lb. 10 oz 21~ Btg Paint Cree 
Allamakee County 
4 lb 8 oz 21" Spring Creek 
Mitchell County 
3 lb IS oz 21 I 2" Elk Creek 
3 lb 7 I 2 oz. 19 I 2" 
Delaware County 
Buck Creek 
3 lb 6 oz 181 , 2" 
Oayton County 
Lillie Mtll 
Jac;kson County 
4-) 
6-10 
4·9 
S-20 
9-4 
4-22 
S·J I 
3-21 
S·20 
6-S 
6-S 
4-IS 
9-S 
5-27 
S-23 
7-4 
J-6 
4-10 
6-24 
94 
3-17 
4-1 
ANGLER 
Ronald R Smnwell 
Des Momes 
A M Swanson 
Osaae 
Paul Staebell 
Waterloo 
John G Lovelen 
Cedar Falls 
Raphael Baker 
Cresco 
Auaust F Milder 
Preston 
Lelnn Johnson 
New Hamhton 
Vern J Stroc otn 
Traer 
Alan L. Doole~ 
Epwort 
George Wolf 
Cogaon 
Roger Ruden 
Dubu9ue 
Jim Fmk 
Nora S~ring$ 
Randl nbyl 
ldndae 
Mike Crane 
Cedar Rapids 
Bar0 Ruden ubuque 
Dennts D Tjeeke• 
Cedar alb 
Mschael Crane 
Cedar Rapids 
Eugene 1 Take• 
Farley 
D<>ugJas P Meyer 
Des Motnes 
Weston hnk 
Nora Spnng> 
Jim Hartman 
Hsawatha 
Paul Steger 
Sherrill 
Roger Ruden 
Dubuque 
11 
12 
Richard Swick, Muscatine 
WEIGHT LENGTH WHERE CAUGHT DATE 
TROt.:T, RAINBO\\ 
12 lb 8 Ol 28 I 2" 
II lb 10 3 4 oz 29 3 4" 
9 lb 12 1/ 2 oz 27 I 2" 
9 lb. 8 oz. 30" 
9 lb 7 Ol 26 3 4" 
9 lb 3 I 4 01 21 I 2" 
9 lb 27" 
8 lb 14 07 27" 
H1ckory Creek 4-7 
Allamakee County 
S1ewers Spnngs 4-6 
W inncsb1ek County 
B1gallc 4-13 
Howard County 
Turkey R1ver 6-1 S 
Clayton County 
Spnng Branch 4-1 
Delaware County 
Bloody Run 3-28 
Clayton County 
Village Creek 6-16 
Allamakee County 
Grannis Creek 4·14 
8 lb 10 07 26" 
Fayette County 
Bear Creek 4-15 
8 lb 10 01 21" 
Winnesh1ek County 
French Creek 4·11 
8 Jb 8 Ol 24" 
8 lb 4 01 26 I 2" 
Allamakce Count) 
Joy Sprmgs 4-7 
Clayton County 
Glover. Creek 4-27 
8 lb 3 07 26" 
Fayette County 
South Bear Creek 4-7 
8 lb I 2 oz 21" 
7 lb 13 01 27 I 2" 
Winneshiek County 
Bloody Run Creek S-8 
Clayton County 
Buck Creek I 0·1 3 
7 lb 8 01 21 1/2" 
7 lb 6 I 2 oz 28 I 2" 
Clayton County 
S1ewers Springs 5-18 
Wi.nnesh1ek County 
Waterloo Creek 6-26 
7 lb 4 oz 25 I 2" 
Allamakee County 
Buck Creek S-7 
7 lb I oz 25" 
Clayton County 
South Cedar S-15 
6 lb 23" 
Clayton County 
Otter Creek 4-3 
s lb. 8 01 23 1 2" 
5 lb 7 01 23 I 4" 
Fayette Count) 
B1gal.k Creek S-12 
Howard County 
Buck Creek 2-27 
5 lb. S oz 23 I 2" 
4 1 b. 12 07 22 1/ 2" 
4lb. 10 07 23 1/ 2" 
Clayton County 
Btg Mill Creek S-6 
Jackson County 
R1chmorfd Spnngs S-7 
Delaware County 
Tunle Creek 4-3 
4lb. &o7 21" 
M1tchell County 
Lutle Pamt Creek 4·21 
3 lb. g 01 20 1, 2" 
3 lb 6 oz 20" 
Allamakee County 
Little Turkey 5·1 I 
Delaware County 
South Cedar 4-7 
3 lb 4 I 2 01 20" 
Clayton County 
B1g Mill 5-30 
Jackson County 
~:_--:-
Fred Wilo;on, Okoboj i 
WALLE' E 
II lb. 6 0 1 28 I 2" Spmt Lake 
Dtckm<on Count) 
II·JO 
II lb ~9" Sull'mll lake 1·21 
Ln Count~ 
ANGLER 
R1chard Swick 
Muscatine 
leonard A Clues 
New Hampton 
Charles Bronner 
Cresco 
Ernest H Dom 
Denver 
Mrs Dorothy Tauke 
Dyer<v11le 
luVerne Krambeer 
Farmersburg 
Edwin E. Enckson, Sr 
Lansmg 
Harold (Pat) Snyder 
Sumner 
E F Bock 
Clear Lake 
~hchael J Schreckengast 
Cedar Rap1ds 
John W Sewick 
Waterloo 
Jeanette R Wilson 
Toddville 
Fred Feikes 
Ackley 
Deidre A Pedenon 
Marquette 
Chuck PuCCIO 
Epworth 
Russell Chambers 
Charles City 
Tom Fre1berg 
Charles City 
Roben Early 
Cedar Rap1ds 
August E. K1rcboff 
Denver 
Danny Sulhvan 
Sumner 
Ma) nard Houden 
Ridgeway 
M1ke O'Malley 
Dubuque 
James Henkel 
Dubuque 
Tom Lockhart 
Ames 
Ted Wilham$ 
Iowa Falls 
John S Herr 
Davenport 
DenniS J Hermsen 
Farley 
Carl Salomone 
Cedar Falls 
Paul Steger 
Shernll 
Fred Wtlson 
OkoboJ• 
"ed K1llmon 
Creston 
\\EIGHT LE,..GTH \\HERf CAl'GHT DATE A~GlER 
10 lb. 12 oz. 
10 lb 8 oz. 
10 lb. 3 oz. 
10 lb. I oz.. 
10 lb. 
10 lb. 
10 lb 
9 lb 14 oz 
9 lb 12 oz. 
9 lb 12 oz 
9 lb. II oz. 
9 lb 9 oz 
9 lb 9 oz.. 
9 lb. 9 oz 
9 lb 8 oz. 
9 lb 8 oz. 
9 lb 8 oz.. 
9 lb. 8 oz 
9 lb. 7 oz 
9 lb 6 oz 
9 lb 4 oz. 
9 lb I oz 
9 lb 
9 lb 
9 lb 
9 lb 
9 lb. 
8 lb. IS oz. 
8 lb. 12 oz. 
8 lb 12 oz. 
8 lb 10 oz. 
8 lb 10 oz. 
8 lb 10 oz.. 
8 lb 9 OZ. 
8 lb 9 oz. 
8 Jb 8 Ol 
8 lb. 8 oz. 
8 lb 8 oz. 
8 lb 6 oz. 
8 lb 6 oz 
8 lb 5 oz. 
8 lb 4 oz. 
8 lb 4 oz. 
8 lb 4 oz. 
8 lb 4 oz. 
8 lb 4 oz. 
8 lb 4 07 
8 lb 4 oz. 
8 lb 3 oz. 
8 lb 3 oz. 
II lb 2 oz. 
8 lb 2 oz. 
8 lb 2 oz 
8 lb I oz 
8 lb I oz 
8 lb 
8 lb 
8 lb 
30" 
29" 
30 I 12" 
28 3, 4" 
28 I 2" 
29" 
30" 
30" 
28 I I 2" 
30" 
27 I 2" 
28 I 2" 
27" 
29" 
30" 
JO" 
28 I 2" 
28" 
28 3 4" 
28" 
27" 
30" 
30" 
27 I I 2" 
27" 
27 112" 
28" 
29" 
28" 
29" 
28" 
28" 
28" 
28 I 4" 
27" 
28"' 
27 112" 
27 1/ 2" 
27" 
34" 
26 3 4" 
29 3 4" 
30" 
29 I 4" 
27" 
27" 
27" 
29" 
2812" 
26 I I 2" 
21" 
29" 
29" 
28 I 2" 
29" 
26 3 4" 
26 1/ 2" 
26 I 2" 
•"e"' State Record 
West OkobOJI 
D1ckm,on County 
West Okoboji 
D•ckmson County 
Waps1pmicon River 
lmn County 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
West OkoboJI 
D1ckmson Count} 
Des Mo1nes R1ver 
Humboldt Count) 
Shellroek R1ver 
Butler County 
West OkobOJI 
D1ckmson Count} 
We,t OkobOJI 
D1ckmson County 
Iowa Ri\er 
John~on Count)' 
East OkoboJi 
D1ckmson County 
West Okoboji 
D1ckmson County 
Cedar River 
Black Hawk County 
'Jorth Twin Lake 
Calhoun Count)' 
West OkobOJI 
D1cktn\on County 
Wap<lpinicon R1ver 
Jones County 
\\est OkoboJi 
D1ckmson County 
\\ e" OkoboJI 
D1ckmson Couoty 
West OkoboJI 
D1ckmson County 
West Okoboji 
D1ckmson County 
M1ssissipp1 River 
Clayton County 
Iowa R1ver 
Marshall County 
Miu1<~ipp1 R1ver 
Allamakee County 
West Okoboji 
D1ckmson Count)' 
West OkobOJI 
D1ckmson County 
West OkobOJI 
D1ck:nson Count) 
Lake Macbnde 
Johnson County 
West Okoboji 
D1ckmson County 
Lake Macbride 
Johnson County 
Cedar R1ver 
M1tchell County 
West OkobOJI 
D1danson County 
MIS>I<S1pp1 R1ver 
Clayton County 
West Okoboji 
D1ck1mon County 
West OkoboJI 
D1ckmson County 
Misms1ppi R1\·er 
Dubuque County 
Sp1rit Lake 
D1ckmson County 
West Okoboji 
Dickmson County 
Spint Lake 
Dickmson County 
West OkoboJI 
D1ckmson County 
MLW\Sippl River 
Allamakee County 
Sp1rtt Lake 
D1ckmson Count) 
West OkoboJi 
Dlckmson County 
Sp1ri1 Lake 
D1ckmson County 
D:s \-tomes R1ver 
Polk County 
Des Motnes R1ver 
Polk County 
West Okoboji 
D1ckmson County 
West OkobOJI 
D1ckmson County 
Lo't Island 
Palo Alto Count) 
We,t OkobOJI 
D1ckmson Coun1y 
West OkoboJI 
D1ckmso.1 County 
\\est Okoboj1 
Dlck1nson County 
\1 MIS\IPP' River 
Allamakee County 
Lost hland 
Palo Alto County 
Spmt Lake 
D1ckmson County 
Lake Macbride 
Johnson County 
'ipmt Lake 
D1ckmson County 
\\est OkoboJi 
D1ckmson County 
W<'>t OkoboJI 
D•cktn'IOn Count} 
1-17 
11-15 
10-22 
12·29 
I I 15 
2-18 
3-22 
10-2 
I 2-16 
7-1 
10-24 
1-3 
3-27 
4-7 
12-21 
S-14 
12·2 
12-7 
11-1 
I 1-16 
4-11 
5-13 
8-22 
2-4 
2-15 
1-1 
4-4 
10-2 
10-31 
2-8 
10-15 
4-14 
12-13 
1-26 
4-4 
6-11 
12-7 
12-1 
11·14 
3-21 
9-16 
12-28 
10-6 
8-4 
2-16 
1-24 
11-18 
11-14 
11-18 
1-10 
9-7 
5-9 
11·8 
9-17 
6-25 
10·8 
1-2 
1-10 
Don Keason 
Arnolds Park 
Don Reason 
Arnolds Park 
Tom Re11ly 
Cedar Rapids 
C E Melcher 
Clear Lake 
Cap Kennedy 
·\molds Park 
Garold E Hough 
Algona 
Lcs Steere 
Greene 
Lan Bcrshetn 
Hartley 
L. J Hackett 
Arnolds Park 
Kent Williams 
Decatur. llhnots 
Joe Stones 
Cedar Rapids 
Don James 
Lam~ bee 
John Billick, Jr 
Waterloo 
Keith Alhnger 
Fort Dodge 
R1chard Bremer 
Ochevedan 
M1ke Summers 
Manelle 
Fred Wilson 
Okoboji 
Tom R Reason 
Arnolds Park 
Roger Smith 
Sp1rit Lake 
Cap Kennedy 
Arnolds Park 
Dale Walters 
Colesburg 
David long 
Marshalltown 
Dwayne Fe1ckert 
Postville 
Garv W1lson 
Cherokee 
Darrel L. Johnson 
Cherokee 
M1ke Monon 
M1lford 
Gary R Baack 
Marion 
Robert Bendlin 
Spencer 
Jack Neuz.il 
Solon 
Jon Kruse 
Osage 
W1lham Roger 
Sheldon 
R1ch "loser 
Guttenberg 
Glen Rea~on 
Arnolds Park 
D1cl AleJtander 
Mtlford 
Earl Dav1s 
Dubuque 
Gene Fulk 
Sanborn 
Don Reason 
Arnolds Park 
Bud Rowe 
Jackson, Mmn 
Jim Taylor 
Spencer 
LeRoy Gardcmann 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Al\'lrl Akm 
Sptnt Lake 
Rofll3m We1sk1rcher 
\1ilford 
On1lle Belken 
Spencer 
Don W FISher 
De\ \1omes 
Jack l Chopp 
Des Motne$ 
Tom Reason 
Arnolds Park 
Cap Kennedy 
Arnolds Park 
Alvm Akin 
Sp1r11 Lake 
J1m Taylor 
Spencer 
Don Reason 
Amok15 Park 
Doug Stange 
S1bley 
Frank W1lhams 
Cedar Falls 
'\1\m Akin 
Sp1rit Lake 
Galen Groth 
Spencer 
Ben M1lder 
lo"a C1tv 
Bob Forbes 
S p1r11 Lake 
Ph1lhp Hess 
Rock Rap1ds 
Dan Jame• 
Larrabee 
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Dt 
finni 
v.ay 
Ar 
boun 
Weigl 
Bass 
I 
Bass 
• 
Bass 
• Bass 
• Bass , 
Ba\s 
• 
Biuel 
Burra 
Bullh 
Carp 
Catf1 
Catfl 
Catfi 
Crap 
Ar 
for 11 
tr 
COnti 
'>erifi 
'>erif 
11 
It a111 
ftsh 
Dt1 
then 
fOliA 
Iowa All-Time Record Fish 
WEIGHT LENGTH WHERE CAt:GHT DATE ANGLER WEIGHT LENGTH WHERE CAUGHT DATE ANGLER 
BASS (Larcemouthl ~ORTH£R'II Pl kf 
10 lb SOl 24 I 4" Farm Pond 8-70 Paul Burjund 25 lb . 4'" Ceclar Raver 3-74 Kenneth Eastman 
I ee County Fort Ma t!,On Black Ha~k Count~ Cedar Fall• 
BASS ISmallmouth) PADDUFIO,H 
(I ib ., Ol !2" t ipper Iowa Rt\CC 7-76 Jammae \1cAndre,.s 8) lb (16 3 4" DeSoto Bend S-7' Lawrence J . Bonham 
\\ anne.haek Count~ Dceonth Harnlon County Minoun \aile) 
BA SO., (Rock) PFRC H lh llow) 
I lb H Ol 10 I 2" \ 1u"'''PP• Ra,er 
Dubuque Count) 
6-73 Jam Dnscoll I lb IS oz 
Dubuque 
14 3 4" Spant Lake R-74 John Wall 
Daclunson County Esthemlle 
BASS (White) SAl GFR 
3 lb 14 07 20" West Okoboja 5-12 Ball Born 6 lb. 8 07 25 .. Mtssoun River 10·76 Mn William Bu•er 
Dackan•on County Milford Woodbury County Sloan 
BASS (hllow) '\HfFPO,Hf AD 
I lb I 2 oz 12" Clear Lake 9·76 Aotd Kannan 4tllb )I! I 2" Spint lake 10-62 R F Farran 
Cerro Gordo County lear Lake Dackan•on County Clarton 
BLUEGILL STl RGfO!" ISho-elno\e) 
2 lb 5 Ol II 3 4" Farm Pond 4-76 \1al") L Pool 121b J)" Des Moanes Rl\er 4-74 Rand\ Hemm 
Juper County Pntane Cat) Van Buren County · Douds 
Btl lLHEAD !> l 1Ck£R (While) 
4 lb 8 07 17 3 4" Farm Pond 4-66 Dcnnae Karas 4 lb 6 01 21 I 2" Gntn~r·• Creek '-74 1\;hke Lambert 
T &)lor County !\buena Dubuque Count) Dubuque 
4 lb 8 oz 2212" Bo)er Rt\er 8-71 Ralph Cooney 5. t1 Nf IO, H (Grttnl 
Harmon County Wood bane I lb 4 o1 II" Farm Pond 8·76 Ronald Ro Stnn\~ell 
Bl' FFALO Polk Count) Des Moane' 
43 lb 8 oz. 40" West OkobOJI 4-74 Jame• 0 Gram TROl T (Brook) Dacktn\on County Arnold• Park 
CARP 
I lb 14 01 16" Sny Magill Creek 2·15 J ohn Dellcman 
Clayton County Davenport 
so lb 44" Glcn,.ood Lake 5-69 Fred Hougland 
Mtlls County Glcn,.ood 
TROll T !Brown) 
12 lb 14 I 4 01 211" Elk Creek ll·b6 Bally Lee 
CATFISH (Channel) Delaware Count) \ 1anon 
30 lb 4 01 )9" \'akang Lake 8-74 Glenn Harms TROt I IRalnbo•l Montgomcl') County Shenandoah 13 lb II oz '2" Richmond Spnngs 11·68 c \felvan \ au~thn CATFISH (Flatbudl Dela,.are Count) Waterloo 
b2 lb 46" lo~ll RJ\er 7-65 Roatr Faarchald \\AilfH 
Johnson County ContlHile )4 lb 2 Ol 'I I 2" Sparit Lakt 10-68 Herbert Aldndge 
CRAPPIE Dackanson County Spant Lalte 
4 lb. I oz 19 I 4 .. Farm Pond S-69 John Lenhart 
Tama County TamA 
MUSKELLUNGE 
38 lb 52 I 2" West Okoboji 9-15 Ed Feldhacker 
Dackan,on County Spencer 
How To Enter '77 Big Fish 
Despite the great success of fishermen in 1976, no doubt a few 
finn icky old leviathans still abide in Iowa waters. If one should find his 
way to your stringer, here is what to do: 
Any species of fish taken by hook a nd line and caught in state or 
boundary waters is eligible. There are, however, minimum qualifying 
weights or length limitations as listed below: 
Bass. largemouth .. .. ... 7 lbs. 
Bass. ocean stnped ..... 5 lbs. 
Bass. rock .............. I lb . 
Bass. smallmouth ...... 4 lbs. 
Bass. white ..... .. . . . 2'h lbs. 
Bass, yellow .... . ...... ~ lb. 
Bluegill ................ I lb. 
Buffalo .... . .. . . . .... 20 lbs. 
Bullhead ... . . 0 •••••• 2'h lbs. 
Carp .. . .. .... .. . . .. . 25 lbs. 
Catfish, blue 0 •••••• • • 20 lbs. 
Catfish, cha nne I 0 ••••• 15 lbs. 
Catfish. nathead . ... . . 20 lbs. 
Cra ppte . . . .. .... . ..... 2 lbs. 
Muskellunge ........... 15 lbs. 
orthern pike .......... I 0 lbs. 
Paddlefish ............. 25 lbs. 
Perch, yellow ........ 0 •••• I lb . 
Sauger ................ 2'h lbs. 
Sheepshead . ........... 15 lbs. 
Sturgeon, shovelnose ..... 3 lbs . 
Sucker, white .. . ..... . ... 4 lbs. 
Sunfish, green . . .......... I lb. 
Sunfish, redear ........... I lb. 
Trout, brook ............. I lb. 
Trout, brown ............ 3 lbs. 
Trout, rainbow .......... 3 lbs. 
Walleye .. . . . ............ 8 lbs. 
Any 1977 entry must be weighed to the nearest ounce on scales legal 
for trade. The weighing must be witnessed by two persons. 
If there is some doubt in species identification, the angler should 
contact the nearest Iowa Conservation Commission personnel for 
verification. Any new all-time state record fish must be examined and 
venfied by Iowa Conservation Commission personnel. 
The angler must fill out ar. official entry blank or facsimile and send 
it and a photo or color slide of the angler and the fish to Official Big 
Fish Records, Iowa Conservation Commission, 300 Fourth Street, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319, by January I, 1978. The entry blank includes 
the name and address, the species of fish, date caught, body of water, 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST/ MARCII, I977 
county, total length , bait or lure used, and the witnesses' signatures and 
addresses. Official entry blanks will be included in the 1977 Fishing 
Laws Synopsis brochure which will be available to the public wherever 
fishing licenses are sold. Any fish that surpasses the official state record 
will be publicized through the Conservation Commission's weekly 
news release. All state records and the 1977 record fish will be 
published tn the March 1978 issue ofthe IOWA CONSERVATION-
IST. Iowa Angltng Award certificates and shoulder patches wtll also 
be sent to qualifying anglers. 
,---------------------~ 1 ENTR Y BLAN K FOR IOWA RECORD FISH I 
I I 
NA ME I 
II STRECl / RFD I 
CITY I I SPECIES DATE ____ _ 
I COUNTY WHERE CAUGHT I 
I LA KE OR STREAM I 
I TOTAl LENGTH WEIGHT lb. Ol I 
I BAIT OR LURE USED I I WITNESSES I 
I NAM E I 
I ADDRESS I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
----------------------~ (Enmes of fish caught dunng the year must be sent to the Iowa 
Conservanon Commission, 300 4th Street, Des Momes, Jm .. ·a 
50319 h1· January 1, 1978.) 
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By Robert Rye 
ADMINISTRATOR, CONSERVATI?N EDUCATION CENTER 
" BI RD ING" has varied avenues for enjoyment. Some 
individ ua Is try to see as many different spec1es of birds as possible 
Some study one group or a pa rt1cular b1rd . Other persons enter 
into can mg. ra1smg, or photography of our v. inged earth 
mhab1tants 
As a re ult of m1gration, spnng IS a t1me v.hen Iowa has an 
abundance of waterfowl. The lov.a Conser\-atiOn Comm1ss•on 
ma~nta1ns nooded areas for the b1rds to rest. Some, like the 
R iverton and Forney Lake areas are v1s1ted b> many people each 
year. The b1rds use Iowa fields as a "cafeteria" at this time. We 
now have an excellent opportunity to observe feeding habits, 
courtsh1p d1splays and calls. Also, the birds' coloration at th1s 
time of year IS at 1ts peak. 
I owa·~ verv fortunate to have waterfowl' 1s1t our state We. as 
-Iowans, need to stop and obser\-e \\hat man) people tra,el 
hundreds of miles to see. It is like the excitement of abo\ \\ho ha~ 
-found h1~ f1rst frog. Ad 1fferent feeling IS t here after the hundredth 
nock but we till look for one hundred one 
Wa terfowl that may be seen 1ncludc: geese, the Canada, white 
front, snows, and blues; ducks, ma llards, gadwalls, widgeo ns, teal 
pintails, shovelers, redheads, ring necks, bufneheads a nd others. 
T hese do not all arrive at one lime, v.h1ch gives one an 
opportunity to go birding several t1mcs throughout the spnng in 
order to obsene the vast variety of ~pec1es that pass through A 
list of b1rds could be kept and compared \\lth other excursiOns 
and those of past years. I recommend a pa1r of bmoculars and a 
b1rd book 1f you aren't familiar \\lth the bountiful varietieS of 
birds. 
Birds change their feathers and the1r appearance by a process 
called molting. Some may change several times in one year from 
the easi ly observable hatching down to the following spnng's 
SPRING SPECTACLE (Continued / rom Page 7 
free and additional b1rds select other nest Iocat10ns as thawmg 
contmues 
Breedmg colon1es are as spectacular as the spnng migration, 
with approximately 163,000 nests being photographed at 
McCon nel River in 1973. A total of 528,700 snow goose nests 
were est1mated from photographs of H udson Bay nesting colonies 
a lso in that year 
Young sno\\ geese grow at a fantastic rate. feeding 
intermittent!) throughout days with 20 hours of da}hght. The) 
are ra1sed m the land of tl1e m1dmght sun, the arctic fox, the 
caribou and the polar bear. Once the) become capable of night, 
they group together along the Hudson Bay coast and prepare for 
the southward m1grat10n In late eptembcr or early October, 
snow geese leave the Hudson Bay area and move south. Some 
geese ny d•rectl) to the gulf coasts while many others linger along 
the way at waterfov.t refuges. 
S1gmficant concentratiOns of geese occur at the Oak Hammock 
\\aterfo\\ I Refuge JUSt north of Wmmpeg, "vlannoba. Farther 
south, the De' 1h Lake area of:\orth Dakota. Sand Lake in South 
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bnght, colorful feathers wh1ch they don for matmg p urposes. 
Waterfowl to e all the1r n1ght feathers at once (moltmg). This 
lea,es them temporanly n.ghtless and weanng a rather dull 
appearance The) tend to be h1dden or camounaged P rotection 
from predators ts 1mportant Most \\aterfov.llo'>ses occur at thts 
t1me. 
Waterfowl haYe a vanet) of natural enem1es mcludmg other 
btrds. Crows are the worst as they destroy the eggs Mammals, 
especially skunks. house cats, and rats, take eggs, young and any 
adults they are able tq cap ture. F ish, such as the northern pike, 
gar, and black bass, also take their toll. Snapp1ng turtles kill many 
young & partially grown btrds. Parasites (lice and worms), 
bactena (botultsm) and man (destroying hab1tat) make up the 
b1ggest threats to the waterfo\\ I 
W htle \\e ha'e the btrds tn the state, tr} to 1dent1f) '' htch are 
makmg '"htch calls Do they make more than one ca!J? Can you 
tell v. hat the calls are posstbl) telling the other b1rds'' 
We could label tht'l a behav10r study. It ts best '"hen making a 
study of behav10r to stay w1th one kind of btrd and always make 
notes on what you sec and hear. W hen studymg behavior, give 
spectal attention to component acts. For example, one could look 
for the following· 1otc movement of the head and whether the bill 
ts open or closed Is the neck extended? What are the movements 
and posttions of the" mgs both in night and resting? W hat 1s the 
tat! domg? Where are the legs? Are the feathers mo\ mg? Wh1ch 
ones? 
Watchmg the btrds and attempting to answer these questions 
could make a re\\ardtng day's effort for etther a famtly or a class. 
Enjoyment of just betng near the btrds makes It a very 
worth while experience even if you try watchtng uncooperative 
birds. 
Dakota. DeSoto '\ auonal Wtldlife Refuge, Rtverton, and Forney 
Lake all tn Iowa, Plattsmouth Refuge tn ~ebra ka, Squav. Creek 
at tonal Wtldltfe Refuge m Missoun and BrO\\ n County Lake m 
Kansas provtde rcsttng places for these fall mtgrants. In some 
years very large numbers of geese can be seen at these areas. 
Riverton, dunng the fall of 1972, had 270.000 snow geese using 
the area. Due to hunt tng, the birds are more confined to the refuge 
areas in the fall and can be see n there from late October through 
mtd-December 
The sno'' goose IS one spectes that ha'> prospered tn recent 
years, most I) because tts breedtng grounds have not been altered 
by man . We" ttl conttnue to see almost unbelte\ able numbers of 
these birds as long as adequate nestmg. mtgratton and \Hntering 
habita t is available However, th1s wonder of nature ts endangered 
by man's relentless conquest of the land . If roads pro' tde access 
for large numbers of people to these breeding areas, or mining of 
certain minerals becomes economically feastble, we may loose this 
bountiful resource The multttude of geese that fill our sktes each 
sprtng and fall. and hasten the heartbeat of the hunter and b1rd 
v.:atcher. rna) one da) be a memor) 0 
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By Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 
I STOPPED IN to see an old friend who lives down by the river. 
He was telling me about his '' tfe's brother who \\as so dumb he 
thought Henr) Cabot Lodge ,.,as a skt resort It 's mterestmg to 
talk to the old man once m awhtle 
He satd, "It's about time to start planning for summer 
vacation." H is summer vacauon ts movmg hts rockmg chatr out 
onto the old open front porch and puttmg a lot o f mtles on tt Then 
he satd , "Tell me, ~1 hat does a game warden do for a \'acauon ?" As 
he poured another cup of coffee for me, J began to recall the 
perfect vacatiOn \\e had last summer 
M) wtfe and I rented a cabtn on a lake shore Where'? That 
doesn' t really matter There was no phone and noT\ We dtd get 
mail, only if we got around to go to to\\n after it. The cabm and 
the lake were surrounded by pine, whtte birch and oak trees. T he 
nearly white sa nd beac h came almost to the cabm door 1 he clear, 
clean water o f the lake slapped gent!) agamst the transom of the 
boat tted to the small dock The ftr t da). I dtd such excttmg thmgs 
as watching a s ptder sptn tts web. Then I coaxed a chtpmunk dov. n 
from an oak tree Wtth some pieces of bread Hts tat! kept Otckmg, 
and hts motions were so jerky and deliberate, he acted almost ltke 
a windup toy. Some time was spentJ ust lymg m the sun on the nice 
warm sa ndy beac h Usually during the day I would spend qutte a 
bit of ttme fi shmg, but never planned to bnng m more than we 
could eat. We dtd have fish for dmner ever) da) -always fresh 
caught. Some people really work hard a tthetr fishmg, so the) can 
freeze and take home a limit. What a waste, to work that hard on 
your vacation and tn many cases, the fish wtll be thrown out of the 
home freezer about a year later. 
One evening my wife and I went out for a boa t nde just to enjoy 
the natural scemc beauty along a remote. wooded shoreline. I 
ltfted the motor from the water and rO\\ed mto the sha llow water 
among the bulrushes If you remember to put a few dro ps of otl on 
the oar locks you can be as quiet as a mo use gomg to the totlet on a 
cotton ball. Back in the bay, which was partially lined with yellow 
water lilies, a deer came out to drink. As she put her head down, I 
would pull on the oars, moving the boat to ward her. When she 
CAMPGROUNDS 
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ratsed her head I would sta) motiOnless. We got wtthin fifty feet of 
the beauuful doe before she dectded to go back mto the dense 
woods 
At another place along the '>hore there ,.,a., a mallard hen and 
etght httle ducklings Wh tlc we sat there watchtng them s\>vtm 
along the shore a red fox appeared The fox \\Hiked out onto a log 
that lay partmlly m the water, and the ducks just swam out a httle 
farther 1 he fox looked all around like he didn't e\en kno\\ the 
ducks '"ere there. but he kept gt.,mg them a qUick glance Once. 
\\hlle he was lookmg around. the ducks swam around a httle pomt 
of land out of hts stght Ht'> nc\t qutck glance to\\ard \\here the 
ducks had been reall) made htm do a double take. like " ~Vhereclld 
the_l go ')" li e almost fell off the log gettmg back to shore We 
wondered if he had a duck for -;upper that n1ght 
A great blue heron was w admg along m the -.hallo,., water They 
are, mdced, nature's long-legged fishermen A qutck stab of the 
sharp beak mto the water and up he came \\llh a small fish ,.,hich 
he prompth <mallowed \\hole 
By then tt ,.,as sundo\>vn 'A hat a beautiful stght' The sun was 
setting acros-. the lake, and gotngdown behmd the tops of the pmc 
trees, gtvmg beautiful colors to ''hat a fc\\ mmutes earlier had 
been JUst some neec) ,.,h1 te clouds It looked like the next da)' 
,.,ould no doubt be JUSt a., ntce as thts one had been 
After .,upper there \\as enough bree7e to keep thl! mosquttoes 
a\\ a}. so '"e -;at outstde fo r aw h1le and ,.,atched a ... the moon made 
the lake o.,parkle like shtmmenng dtamonds A raccoon came 
along the shore lookmg fo r crayfish. I made a squeakmg notsc and 
I thought he wac; gomg to crawl right up tnto my lap. 
The grand chtldren and thetr parents came to vtstt That livened 
thmgs up a btt There ,.., nothmg that can equal ,.,atchmg a 
> oungster learnmg about nature for the first ttme Some of the 
questions are not too hard to answer, like. " J~ In does a frog 
.JUmp'" Beca use he doesn't have wmgs " H In do b1rds fh , .. 
Because thctr legs aren't strong enough to walk all the way. But, 
did )OU C\er tr) to answer, " What makes the wmd bloH , .. 
One da\ \\e found a stck leopard frog J ust m) little grand.,on 
and I That wa., gomg to be ht'> pet The frog was on tts last legs but 
all the chtld ren hoped tt \\OUld ll\e It dtdn't ror a fe,, mmutes tt 
looked like that '' ould spoil the ''hole , ·acatton for the 
grandchildren But gandpa came to the rescue when I suggested 
an elaborate funeral for the poor deceased frog A grander funeral 
no frog ever had , with mourners and smgmg and a burial on the 
sand) beach' It \\as so much fun the) dug htm up and had stx 
funerals for htm that da) 
When }ou'rc out m the \\Oods w tth a four-year old grandson 
and he say.,, "Grandpa. I am so happr. "tt really makes you feel 
that it ts great bcmg a grandpa. 
What docs a game warden do o n a vacation'> I guess not much 
dtfferen t than anyone else 
but are very popular with picnickers and 
fishermen. T he name and location of each of 
these public use areas are: MINI-WAKAN 
STATE PARK, located on the north shore 
of Spint Lake; PILLSBURY POINT 
STATE PARK, loca ted in Arnolds Park 
near the vicintty of the Gardner Sharp 
Cabin, site of the infamous Spirit Lake 
massacre; and PIKES POINT STATE 
PARK, located on the northeast shore of 
West Okoboji. P tkes Point also has an 
excellent swimming beach and factlitles 
Fishing Publication 
Available 
D ue to freezing conditions, water facillttes 
arc not available in state parks generally 
begin ning October 15 in the fall to May I in 
the spring. Late fall and early spring campers 
should contact the park ranger for faciltttes 
mformation beforeha nd. For Gull Point 
State Park and the surrounding parks tn the 
area call712-1337-3631. 0 
Attention Angler: The Iowa Conservation Commission 
has announced that the publication lOW A FISHING GUIDE 
is available free on request. The 32-page color illustrated 
booklet is a good source of angling information. For a copy, 
write to the Iowa Conservation Commission, Information 
and Education Section, 300 Fourth Street, Des Moines, 
50319. 
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